
 

Minutes Regular Council Meeting 
Held Monday July 11th, 2022, at 7:30 p.m. 

 
 
The regular meeting of council was held Monday July 11th, 2022, at 7:30 pm with 
Deputy Mayor Duggan presiding. In attendance were Councillor O’Brien, 
Councillor Adams, Councillor Curtis, and CAO Donna Thomson. Jillian Trainor from 
the West Prince Graphic was also present.  Regrets were sent by Councillor 
Murphy, Mayor Gordon and Councillor Williams due to illness and work 
commitments. Constable Nick Doyle from the RCMP joined the meeting in 
progress.  
 
Declaration of Conflicts of Interest 
Deputy Mayor Duggan called the meeting to order. He went over the conflicts of 
interest, Councillor O’Brien for health and Councillor Williams for fire. 
 
Approval of Agenda 

Deputy Mayor Duggan called for a motion to approve the agenda. The motion 

was made by Councillor Adams and was seconded by Councillor Curtis. The 

motion carried.  

Adoption of Minutes 

Deputy Mayor Duggan asked for a motion to adopt the minutes from the June 

13th regular meeting of council. The motion was made by Councillor O’Brien and 

it was seconded by Councillor Adams and the motion carried. 

Business arising from the Minutes 

Deputy Mayor Duggan moved on to business arising from the minutes. Deputy 

Mayor Duggan advised Council that we were successful in getting funding from 

the Island Community Food Security Initiative fund for $10,000 to start a 

community fridge.  



 

Public Presentations - nil 

Reading of Correspondence 

Deputy Mayor Duggan noted copies of the correspondence were  in the 

Councillor packages. 

 



 

  



 

 



  



 

 

  



  



  



Committee Reports 

Police Report – Councillor Curtis 

Constable Nick Doyle was on hand to present the report 

 

 





 

  



Fire Report -  none submitted 

Property Report –  As Mayor Gordon was absent, Deputy Mayor Duggan 

presented the report. 

 



Tourism Councillor O’Brien 

Councillor O’Brien reported that Canada Games are looking for nominations for 

the Alberton torch bearers. She noted that Councillors can nominate someone or 

that we can put a call out on our social medias pages. 

Environment Report- Councillor Adams 

Councillor Adams  

Sidewalks and Streetlights – Councillor Murphy 

Councillor Murphy was not in attendance. Deputy Mayor Duggan noted that once 

the students start, the lines in the parking lot would be painted and that a new 

electrical pole had been ordered so streetlights could be installed at the walking 

track. 

Seniors – Councillor O’Brien 

Councillor O’Brien noted that the Heritage Centre were offering sessions for 

seniors. 

Recreation- As Councillor Williams was unable to attend the meeting, Deputy 

Mayor Duggan presented the Recreation Director’s report. 

Alberton Town Council Meeting July 11, 2022 

Recreation & Events Report from Tanya Bottrill 

 

It has been an interesting and very busy start to my position as the Recreation 

Director & Events Coordinator for the Town. 

I would like to thank Donna and Diane for welcoming me to the family, as best 

you can a complete stranger, and helping me to navigate a maze at a difficult time 

to start. I hope that I am beginning to find my feet and my bearings. 

I received notification this morning that the proposal I sent into government for a 

$10,000.00 grant for our Community Pantry initiative has been awarded to us. 

That, plus the $1000.00 donation from the Tignish Co-Op I secured and a 

generous donation of a fridge from a resident, is what I hope is just the beginning 

of a flood of donations of time and resources to what is sure to be a real feather 



in Alberton’s proverbial cap. I look forward to getting started as soon as the 

building being used is replaced with the new washrooms at the ballfield. 

Soccer registration that was already underway when I started was a success, 

numbers are good and practices have already started, games begin next week. It 

was a struggle to find enough volunteers to coach but all teams are now staffed 

thanks to some very generous parents and our summer students. 

I began Active Start last week with 2-4 year-olds last week and all involved 

seemed happy with the results. I used my carpentry ‘skills’ to craft some bean bag 

slots that corresponded colours to the bean bags I sewed for the kids as well as 

some pool noodle lily pad games and soccer and the bean bags were the hit, so 

very happy it was time well spent! The second week is all new activities of beach 

ball bowling and golf hockey as well as an obstacle course made out of more pool 

noodles… it is rally encouraging to see so many young families showing up and 

getting together. The first class generated almost 10 additional members to what 

was already a full group. 

In attempting to reach some older children and make sure there is something 

offered to keep the older children busy too, we are starting a basketball camp for 

4 weeks. Unfortunately, I learned that the Town does not have access to any 

basketball court, indoor or out, which is a shame. I called all the schools and no 

one was able to offer theirs, so I am renting the basketball court at the Baptist 

Church. Should it be possible to eventually rectify the lack of a court for the 

community to use, it would certainly not just alleviate that expense but also make 

for a more equipped community for all ages to remain active and healthy 

mentally as well as physically. 

I believe that there is a real lack of seniors activities and am attempting to find 

funding to change that. I had the pleasure of meeting Wendy McNeill and she has 

generously offered the use of their beautiful community center for some seniors 

events. After speaking with Isabelle and subsequently Councillor Curtis, I hope to 

also be able to access the Heritage Centre for some senior programming as well. 

This too will entail some funding for paying the utilities and providing  

programming. Until the weather turns however, I am planning some walking and 

biking activities for adults and seniors along the Confederation Trail. I have called 

it The Trail Club and the schedule for biking and walking is on the Alberton 



Recreation website I bring up further on. It would be really nice for all to be able 

to access the trail at the end of Poplar St. to take seniors and others to the ocean 

for picnics and events, however after seeing it today, the state of it will certainly 

need to be improved. Again, I would like to attempt to find funding to have the 

drainage issues and the clearing of it addressed as members of the community 

have said it is impassible due to mosquitoes as there is still water stagnant from 

the spring there and it is a breeding ground. Perhaps some clearing would allow 

the water to evaporate and a garlic spray would help to keep it to a tolerable level 

for use. It is a shame to let such a beautiful path go to waste. 

In my first couple of weeks I attended two meetings on behalf of the Town of 

Alberton. The first was the Media Announcement for the Torch Relay Stops for 

the 2023 Canada Games and I have been updating the community on Alberton’s 

involvement and requesting nominations be submitted to give Alberton a good 

showing. I myself nominated Tom Murphy. I also attended the AGM for the North 

Cape Coastal Tourism Association which ran about 2 hours one evening. The 

decision was made to go ahead without voting although they did not have a 

quorum.  

As well as applying for funding from ACOA for the outdoor rink, seniors 

programming and to supplement our Community Pantry, I have created a website 

here Home | Alberton Recreation; Events (townofalbertonrecreation.ca) so that 

the community can clearly see what is happening around the town from soccer to 

craft idea and town events. The current town site is quite outdated and people 

struggle to find relevant information there. As we cannot upload registration 

forms or any new activities etc. to that site, this one allows for online registrations 

and changes or additions to be made at a moment’s notice. I just added a list of 

Rainy Day Activities to it today in case Active Start is cancelled due to rain. I think 

it is a little thing that a lot of parents with toddlers will appreciate the Town 

having thought about. As well, I can see how many people visit our page instantly, 

where they are, how they got there and what pages they are looking at most. This 

really helps to understand your community and get real insights. 

I also firmly believe that it is a real waste of the Recreation Director’s time to be 

spent chatting on Facebook all day. It is nice that people are now checking the site 



to see the Soccer schedule, see what new programs are available, fill put 

registration forms and link to my email directly to send suggestions. 

I would like to have Council consider a fresh paint job for the gazebo at Stone 

Station and permission to use the area to host yoga, movie nights and music 

nights throughout the rest of the summer. Providing a place for gathering and 

activities for the community just helps to strengthen it. 

I would like to thank the community members who have reached out and 

welcomed me and the Mayor and Council for the opportunity. I hope that is will 

be a mutually successful adventure. 

Tanya Bottrill 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Deputy Mayor Duggan noted that in her report, the Rec Director wanted to apply 

to Rural Growth initiatives for the outdoor rink, to have boards installed and to 

have the surface paved so it could be used year round. The CAO noted that it 

would be a 50/50% and we would still need to commit the other 50%. Deputy 

Mayor Duggan asked council if they wanted to move ahead with an application. 

Councillor Curtis said it was still a lot of money. Councillor O’Brien agreed that 

while it would be an asset that the cost was high. 

Deputy Mayor Duggan mentioned that the Recreation director, Tanya Bottrill also 

had asked in her report if the gazebo at the Stone Station could be painted so she 

could hold yoga and music. Deputy Mayor noted the CAO said that it was being 

scraped to prepare for painting by students. 

 Deputy Mayor Duggan mentioned that the Recreation director, Tanya Bottrill also 

had asked in her report if she could apply for funding to have for senior activities. 

Councillor O’Brien asked if there was an amount for the proposal. The CAO left 

the room to grab the requested application. Councillor Curtis said the Heritage 

Centre was already having senior activities. The CAO said she thought that Ms. 

Bottrill wanted to add other activities. Councillor O’Brien said perhaps a better 

breakdown of what was being requested should be done first and then it could be 

looked at. Deputy Mayor asked if Council wanted to table it for now and all 

indicated that was favorable. Deputy Mayor Duggan also noted that in the report, 

was a request to apply for funding for the Community Fridge. Councillor Curtis 



wondered how it affect the local foodbank . The CAO said that the food bank is 

only open 1 day a week, that people needed to sign in and that they could only 

utilize the food bank once a month. She said this would a 24/7 type of thing. 

Deputy Mayor Duggan called for a motion for the Recreation Director to apply for 

additional funding for the Alberton Community Fridge. The motion was made by 

Councillor O’Brien and was seconded by Councillor Adams and the motion 

carried. 

 

Deputy Mayor Duggan said that there was no library report submitted. He moved 

on to the next report which was Finance. As Duggan is head of the finance 

committee  he asked for someone to motion  on the bills. The motion to pay the 

bills in the amount of $40,292.05 was made by Councillor Adams, seconded by 

Councillor O’Brien and the motion carried. 

 

The next report presented was by CAO Donna Thomson. Ms. Thomson read out 

the highlights of her report.  

CAO REPORT 

JUNE-JULY 2022 

 

It seems like we just had a meeting- time is going so quickly. We have all our 

summer staff hired on now. Welcome to Lucas Skerry and Nathan Ellsworth who 

are helping in the recreation department. 

We had a good turnout for the Canada Day event – the bouncy castle and the 

petting farm are always hits with the crowds. We added pony rides this year and 

they were very popular. 

DiverCity Festival went well on July 3rd, despite a few of the acts being rained out. 

There was a good size crowd around town on that day.  

Tenders went out for the replacement lighting at the rink and fire hall, as well as 

the tender for the Active Transportation Plan, which will close July 22nd. 



Sewer invoices went out for the July billings. We had payments on overdue 

accounts so those are getting better.  

Its been crazy busy lately with the events hitting back to back. Still moving slowly 

on projects getting things completed. We are planning an event for late august 

/early September to showcase the fountain and work being done around the alley 

way and town pond locations. Also getting ready for the audit.  

I hope to take some time off the first week of August so we will see how that 

goes. 

Introduction of New Business 

The first item on the agenda for new business was a request for funding for ball 

jerseys for the Alberton team. The total for the jerseys was $300 for one team 

and $330 for another team. Councillor Obrien said she didn’t have a problem with 

sponsoring these teams, but said that Council would need to entertain other 

similar requests.  Councillor Curtis said he agreed with Councillor O’Brien. Deputy 

Mayor Duggan asked if we sponsored half if Council would be in agreement. He 

Called for a motion to sponsor the teams in the amount of $300.00. The motion 

was made by Councillor O’Brien and was seconded by Councillor Curtis. The 

motion carried. 

The next item on the agenda was tenders submitted for the replacement of lights 

at the Jacques Cartier Arena as well as at the Fire Hall. The lights will be replaced 

with more energy efficient LEDs.  

Deputy Mayor went over the amounts of the tenders submitted. He noted that 

one company had only bid on the rink tender. 

NAME OF COMPANY FIRE HALL TENDER RINK TENDER TOTAL 

Diverse Electric $5,878.80 $22,942.50 $28,821.30 

LeClair Electric  $33,638.65  

Gaudets Electrical  $7,239.25 $27,540.20 $34,4479.45 

 
 

Deputy Mayor Duggan asked for a motion to award the tender to the lowest 
bidder which was Diverse Electric for both the rink and the fire hall. The motion to 
grant the tender was made by Councillor O’Brien and was seconded by Councillor 
Curtis. The motion carried. 



The last item under new business was future projects for 2023.  Deputy Mayor 
Duggan asked the CAO to go over this item. The CAO said she had included it on 
the agenda to give Council time to start thinking ahead of what they would like to 
see for projects moving forward in 2023. Mr. Duggan thanked the CAO and 
proceeded with the agenda items. 
 
Inquiries by members of Council – Nil 
 
Introduction of Bylaws – Nil 
 
Appointments to Committees – Nil 
 
Adjournment 
Deputy Mayor Duggan called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion 
was made by Councillor O’Brien and was seconded by Councillor Adams. The 
motion carried and the meeting concluded. 


